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Grandmother's Bible.

S e uilighit i titis costly 1111

iii ii ight v ti't buiitiîtas you say
i.l t aI IlriIn-ut volu,"iîî s

ii raigg iit n llot a tlh agie,

Bulit tit v's Ii' et a îîîISNItîg 1îage,

Ai tie linge' pi uinteall iackinyee ones,
J1l't 1c l nunîg a virse to repeat;

d ilii lit th twaIigit, titi faces
111, te, liei, e'ige'i i v veît.

lin, i,, îi-iîi ks point, i tai'lence

T) i ns I have hi. i in l'y hetrt;
it. t h lis soi hart ili the leatiing,

Oni leai nied, veai iever depai t.

work that is fashioned by their simple
tools. Here and there may ho seen
seated a group of two or three women,
conferring grav'ely or chatting merrily
over the purchase of some little article
of personal adornment. Of course the

pressure in some of these narrow streets
iii very great, but fortunately the crowd

is easy-moving and good-natured. Now

Thtus the verSe your grandfather spoke of

Ti iiy iiight thait h' Ilieil:
Wlenu i shall wake in itiq lkenes"
1, to,. shall b s tIl i<.'

Litl iw i inside tit. 411 cover,
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hugtie, veiled women, in white, blue, hundred. The sound within was al-
or black, steal qietly along, as if most deafening. There seemed to be

adhaoed tobe seen. ne myisseo the a rivalry among the worshippers as to

noisy rattle of western cities, yet the which could 7sa the -Ord Allah loudegt
nar à cbrmed with the musical criesi and fasteat. Then we came acrosa a

of the street, and the eve is delighted group of cbildren at play. They were
with the variet ey of colour. carrying lanterna, and marching ta the

One evening, otrolling with two Sound of music played by two youthflî

othors, e ncame upon a cone that was bandsmen, when all at once a juvenile
stranger appeared in chase. Immedi-

ately every light went out, and the

little crowd of yonngsters disappeared

in every direction. The children of

the East are good-looking, and seem to

be a very cheerful and happy lot.

Great Ado and Little Doing.

THE other daï we were grestly in-

terested and edified by an ingenious

q piece of mechanism displayed in a @hop

window. It was a sewing machine in

tuli operation, the motive power for

which seemed to be furnisbed by a

grotesque looking little old man., with
i. l.in eye and a iolly look-

-7 n',tAP'8,galtes liel; waitiitg, I IW ~ ~ iierry III -,
the pearl ing face, and white hair, backward

tii., ,i-hy' iw shastrlging. There he st facing the
%-,Ill îti' ie inito thie kpguboi feet firmiy planted against

et e 
sl 

l 
ail his bande desperately clutching

ai nothr eile whe ild rlie 
a crank, which he soemed to be turning

s eIi both ( whbshaniti adthem ; with all his might and main. lie

gt you, chald, why shlre youcapparently enjoyed his work, and you

it il ka'' it tily daibte oi woid be likely ta enjoy seeing him do

t oe ' .¡f go d. o rh ee to Say to all beholders,

îi,'fiili1% uutto the' iiaw r; 
it; for ho sene d aeyt ilb h le

1 a eflosh 'l it tit t<aw the ld 
"j ust mee what a prodigiotis worker I

l ke it t l l eath a hutl the ok -
am l" But louking a little more closely,

ivi voit lae y oit h ne tali t, 
one would piesently discover that the

îi tk of, if waktftil to'owit." 
little old man was nothing but a puppet

io w ft a little more than a foot in height, and

-
that he didn't turn the crank at all;

but only held on ta the crank while

IE REV. DONALD G. SUTHERLAND, Imnma
B.D., LL.B. 

the cranik turned 1,in; Thoe wa no
hlood in hie veine, no braina in hie

B.D., LL. -nhead, and no heart in his bosomi. He

ao aur firt visit in Cairo as 
urnhed no part of the motive power,

e bazaars, in the neighbourhod 
butwas himself m part of the machine.

the mrAnd 
as vo consider this jolly old fraud,

s most do congregate." Tis w distded ce and many
a*nod wit dsmdesc dwe

is nearly a mile in length, and a nod and whn
oses itself in a labyrinth of lanes. an oit o fitndd csdh asud taey
wide enough for two carriages to 

noint of fact ho wa doing abslutely

and is constantly filled with a ho th re are nt he__ wordin

ng crowd. Each aide is lin d 
th ine hu c, flo in the y cnw

shops, filled with all kinds of 
ho" mae eihev a t the va r or kgl,

, and running from it are lanes, 
w ake believe" that thoy are arw

h more properly constitute the -e wondertuly-wb go through with aIl

ira. 
the motions, snd seem ta bo prodigiousi>'

re g 
in earnest; and yet they are only grasp-

hy of a visit. The passages lead- Sca'<rth a r nd of perranes &lont

hrouagh it are about three feet in i a Nubin Slave, black as ebony, both a surprise and delight. The througha round of performanes m io t

h. l ach tradesaan haat esaa Nu;anoa grave but gaily- Street, close to a masque, was brilliantly pontributieg nothing te the mative
t large enough for a safe and an that elbows u1s ; now Radever us lit u1P. Overhead were awnings of owr-até Tae

l. Squatted on his little platforni, attired officer nearl rides over u; gay Tuirkish cloth. On every aide owEL.(to is soncoc -t

challenges the attention of the now a vagrant strol carelen aong, were Little banners, and from supporte formane of a d t) " Dye se

er-hi>. The soone i. a bue>' one, dirty, rag e and limpudent ; now a orlttebnrasdfrm pTae KE (eo ta M o a t) al conceite

the air is filied with the oink of tailart red, an o oka on ,with the were suîspended glass chandeliers. Eac om, now it's getting Late they ae

mers. The vhole proces of manu- iramobilit.y of an Indien, or flashes mosque vas crowded witb mon. Ec onvi' otrglt h> r
e ar e ol o n hdi, o f hs n a h e relu coer his fe ng,,two at a timte, so as to 1-et done

re i& open to inspection, and one into excitement as he etht e s anand s he ntredh chod hy y i

irprised at the intricate and elegant bargain Ilo through the crush and and in the entr tho shoos lsy b> tho sooner



HOME AND SCHOOL.

"As I Have Loved You.*
BY o. Y. HOLLIDAY.

[it wias the communion day in our church,
al the service proceeled as usual My
thoughts were alil of my own unonorthinesl;
and Christ's love to me, until Mr. E. asked
the question nobody ever iotices, " Has any
one been omitted in the distribution of lread ?"
And it seened to me I could see millions on
millions of women rising silently in ludia,
Africa, Siam, Persia, in aIl the countries
wiere they need the Lord, but know Him not,
to testify that they have been omitted in the
distribution of the bread and cup ! And they
can take it from no band hut ours, anti are do
not pus it on. Can Jesus make heaven so
sweet and calm that we can forgive nurselves
this eat neglect of the millions living now,
for whom the body was broken and the blood
shed, just as much as for us )

TE teast was spread, the solemn words were
apoken ;

Humbly my soul drew near to meet her
Lord,

To lead Ris sacrificial body broken,
Hia blood for me outpoured.

Confessing aIl my manifold transgressions,
Weeping to cat n1ysew oefore His throne,

Praying Hi. spirit to take full possession,
And eal me all His own.

On Him I laid each burden I was bearing,
The anxious mind of strength so oit bereft,

The futue dim, the children of ny caring-
Al Mn Hie heart I left.

"How could 1 live, my Lord," I cried, " with.
out Thee t

How for a single day this pathway trace,
And feel no loving arm thrown round about

me,
No all-austaining grace ?

"O show me how to thank Thee, praise Thee,
love Thee,

For these rich gifts bestowed on sinful me-
The rainbow hope that spans the sky above

me,
The promised rest with The!"

As if, indeed, He spoke the answer, fitted
Into my prayer, the pastor's voice cane up:

"Let any nse if they have been omitted,
When passe 1 the bread and cup."

Suddenly before my inward, open vision,
Millions of faces crowded u? to view.

Sad eyes that said, "For uns is no lit ovision;
Give us your Saviour too '

Sorrowful womaen's faces, hungry, yearning,
Wild with despair, or dark with sin and

dread ;
Worn with long weeping for the unreturning,

Hopelesa, uncomforted.

"Give us," they cry, "your cup of consola-
tion,

Never to our outreaching hands yet passed;
We long for the Desire of every nation,

And 0, we die so fast.

"Does He not love'ua too, this gracious Master ?
'Tis from your band alone we can receive

The bonnty of Hi grace ; O send it faster,
That we may take and live I"

"Master," I said, as fron a dream awaking,
" la this the service Thou dont show to me ?

Dont thon to me intrust Thy bread for breaking
To those who cry for Thee 1

"Dear heart of love, canut Thou forgive the
blinduess

That lot Thy child ait seiish and at ease
By the full table of thy loving-kindness,

And take no thought for these?

"As Thou hast loved me, let me love; re-
turning

To these dark moula the grace Thou givest
me;

And 0, to me impart thy deathleo yearning
To draw the lost to Thee 1

"Nor let meceas. to apread Thyglad salvation,
'Ili Thou shalt call me to partake above,

Where tho redeemed of every tribe and nation
Sit at Tby fest of love "

UtILEss a sa has traied himself
for his ohane, the chance vill only
make him ridioulous. A greatcami
e wovrth to a Man exactly what bis
manteedents bave enabled him to make
o it.- William MaUtt a.

Great Men Playing with Children.
HENRY IV. was passionately fond of

children, and delighted in their gan.
LiS and-caprices.

One day when crawling round his
room, on his bande and knees, with the
dauphin on his back, and the other
children urging the king ta gallop just
like a horse, an embassador auddenly
entered and surpried the royal family
in the midst of their fun. Henry,
without rising to his feet, asked :

"Have you any children, M. Embas.
sador 1"

"Yes, sir," was the answer.
"In that came, I proceed with the

sport," remarked the king.
A great diversion of the Emperor

Augustus was te play games with little
children, who were brought froin aIl
countries for the purpose ; Moorish
and Syrian children being his chief
favourites. There was one little fellow
of the name of Nucius, who stood only
two foot bigh, and weighed only moven-
teen pounds, but who, nevertheles, had
a wonderful voice; ho was an espocial
favourite.

Cicero, after putting the finiahing
band ta his speeches, called in the
children and had a joyous romp with
then

Keep the Children Happy.
INVENT every possible amusement to

keep your boys happy at home, even-
ings. Naver mind if they do scatter
books, pictures, coata, hat&, and boots I
Never mmd if they do make a noise
around you, with their whistling and
hurmhing I We would stand aghaat, if
we could have a vision of the young
men gone ta utter destruction for the
very reason that having oold, disagres.
able, dull, stiff firesides at home, they
sought amusement elsewhere. The in-
fluence of a loving mother or sistera is
incalculable. Like the circle formed by
casting a stone in the water, it goes on
and on through a man's life. Circum-
stances and worldly pleasures may
weaken the remembrance for a time, but
each touch upon the chord of memory
will awaken the old time music, and ber
face, her voice, and ber loving words
will come up before him like a revela-
tion.

The time will come, before you think,
when you would give the world ta have
your house tumbled by the dear bands of
those very boys; whpn your heart shall
long for their noisy stops in the hall,
and their ruddy cheekslaid up to younrs;
when yon would rather have their jolly
whistle than the music of Thomas or the
songs of Nilson; when you would
gladly have dirty carpeta, aye, live with-
out carpeta at all, but to have their
bright, strong forma beside yon once
more. Thon play with them and pet
them. Praise Johnny's drawing, Betty's
music, and baby's firat attempt at writ-
ing his name. Encourage Tom to chop
off his sticks of wood, and Dick to per-
severe in making bis he' ooop. If one
shows a talent for figures, tell him h is
your famou mathematician ; and if
another loves geography,tell him ho will
b. sure to make a good traveller or a
foreign minister. Go with them to se
their young rabbita and ohickens sud
pigeons--sd down to the creek-fall to
as the gutter-mil in full operation.
Have them gather you mosses, and

, and bright autumn leaves, to
rate their room when the snow is

over all the esrth. And you.will keep
youraelf youing anrd freh by entering
into their joy.-Selected.

What One Woman did for Japan.

BY MRS. HELEN Il. M. THOMi'SON.

IN 1880 the prisons of Kioto hold an
unusual number of politioal prisonerc,.
taken during the rebell'in of the island
of Kushu. Many of them wete high
in rank and honour among their
countrymen. A few had been par-
doned, many had been executed, while
a large number were held as prisoners
for a term of years. Much of the
public work of the city thon was, and
i. atill, accomplished by gangs of
prisoners under overseers.

In a remote part *of Kioto, an
earnest, gifted woman had gathered a
girl'. achool and home. Eager of heart,
alert, wise but wary, ber noble presence
had won its way with the men and
women of Japan in quartem that were
inaccessible te others. " More work
for Jesus," was ber watchword ; and
this is what happened te ber. One
day, at morning worahip, a gang of
prisoners filed into the yard, and began
cutting the grass in the inclosure. The
girls were just singing their sweet
hymns, " Jensu, 1 my cross have taken,"
and " I'm glad 1'm in this army," and
the unusual words and tones arrested
the prisoners' ears, all unaccustomed
ta such sounds, In their own language.
Cautiousiy they crept nearer and nearer
te the pssa, tin the teacher stepped
forward, asking them al to enter.
Eagerly they climb the stops, and are
soon within the walls; a strange sight
for a girls' achool,-the overseer with
his lash and sword, and thes. sad-faoed
men with their clanking chain. But
the songe ring out again their glad,
welcome, and the organ peals forth its
sweet tonS ; thon the old, old story in
read from the Gospel of Mark.

" That i. a strange tale. We would
like te hear more of it," ay they,
slowly filing out.

"Come again, came again I you are
welcome," responds the bright-eyed
wonian, with a silent prayer. So, as
the men were breught for two or three
days into the same vicinity, the scene
was repeated with increasing interest.

After a few weeks a request was
ment froin the prison for a Christian
toacher; and this strong, brave woman
went forth fearlessly under guard of an
officer of law, if net ta preach, at leat
to peak to those soula in prison. Once
only, but mark the result. Months
after, when ome of these men were
released and returned te their homes in
Kumhu, they oarried the precious seed
dropped into their hearta froin the
girls' school ; and, by and by there
came' a pleading call for a missionary
to be sent, who, responding to the call,
found a church, aIl but in name,-a
waiting ompany of helievers hungering
te be taught of the Lord.

" In e morning ow thy aeed, and
at evenEg withhold not thy band, for
thon knowest not which Sall prosper,
either this or that 1 "

Does not "what this woman bath
dons " deserve te h told as a memorial
of ber in al lande 1-S. 8. Times.

A YouifG city fellow, dressed in a
faultless suit and a pair of shoes that
tapered into a point in a most modern
style, was visiting in a rural district.
A bright little boy looked him ahi
over until bis eyes rested on those ahoes.
He looked at bis ov ohubby feet and
thon at bis viaitor's and thon looking
up, said: "Mister, is aIl your toes
cutted off but one?"

Wesley's Student Life,
A' the agn of eleven John W'

was sent to the Charter-House Sclocj
London. And ho tells us himself th,(t
he here lost his religion and began tu
lead a sinîful life; ho however mnade snil
progrens in his atudies that he m
Iuahilified to enter ChristChurch Colleg,,
Oxford, when only sixteen. Here h,
was shocked at the foolish and wickeýl
habits of the young men who we,
preparing te ho clergymen. Instead of
attending to their studies they wasted
their time and injured their bodhies
and seuls by recklesa and iniuoral
living.

Bishop niorn"t complained that niany
of the young men that came to hini for
ordination meemed never to have reil
the scripturem, and were unable tu
give a tolerable account even of the'
Catechism ; "and thon they think it
hard if they are told that they nmnat
know the Scriptures and the body of
divinity botter before they can le
truated with the care of seuls."

John Wesley was naturally serious
and steady, and is training, excellent
as it had been, was backed up by the
pions and affectionate letters froin both
parents. He did net allow himself to
bt led into gros. in, nor did ho fall into
idle habits, but lie was not oonverted:
and as the time for his ordination drew
nigh, bis mother uarged him most
earnestly to seek religion for himself
before he undertook te teach it to
others, well knowing that an uncon
verted parmon was never likely t raise a
converted church. She greatly dreaded
lest ber son should be added te the
number of unprofitable clergy.

He was elected Fellow of Lincoln
College in 1726, and removed to that
college at once; but in consequence of
hi. father's failing heuith he went in
1727 ta Epworth as his father's curate.

His religions views at this time
were very unstisfactory; lie had not
realized that doctrine of justification by
faith which he was destined ta proclan
through the longth and breadth of the
land. In 1729 he yielded te his own
wishes and the request of the authori.
ties of his college, and once more mttled
at Oxford ai a tutor. John Wesley
at once joined with his bro her, Charle
and several other youîng men, who lhad
forrned themselves into a society,
binding theiselves to keep a! the rules
of the college, and to dihagently attend
te their studies and to the services of
the Chuirch. For thi they wre nick-
naned the " Holy Club" by the other
studenits, and later on they were called
" Methodista" because of the orderly
and methodical manner of life they
adopted.

"Naked, and Te Clothed Me."
Wc H AvE met with a beautiful story,

how a lRussian soldier one very cold,
piercing night kept duty between oune
sentry-box and another. A poor work
man, moved with pity, took eff his
coat and gave it to the poor moldier to
keep him wari, saying that ho should
son reach home while the soldier
would be exposed out of doors for the
night. The cold was mo intense that
the soldier was found dead in the morn-
ing. Sorne time afterward the pooir man
was laid upon his death-bed, and in a
dresm saw Jes appear unto him.
"You have my coat on," said the man.

" Ye, it i the ooat you loaned ie
that oold night when I was on duty
and you passed by. 'I was naked and
yon clothed me.'"

122
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Don't Forget to Pray.
Ihr liard to have ou leave us, John,

TIr'Ail arte o bu you ;
r' etting o d and elad

O utirny'll soon be through.
n;t>wo t in (1od a pleamure, John,

'IX, gluilîl VOU ou your wsyo
1 oeit, 111y, boy, thus precioux book,

And 110t't forget topray.

rlim Iook bas beei a treaure, John,
To father and tu me;

Aj it ),&A h to millions, andi
T millionsmore wil be.

i sickness ain, and sorrow, John,
T ill slhrd a cheering ray ;
TIhi let it be your constant guide.
Aildon t iigyet to pry.

Thi, world ii fuill of wickedneus,
i'f luriUg mnares and sin;

I thounds madly pressing on,
Ar, daily falling In.

But if you would escape them, John,
Aiad keep the liarro Way,

(h, uauake ood'a Word your counsellor,
And dlon't forget to.pray.

With yearning hearts we'll pray, dear John,
For your eternal wetl'

As roundi the famully altar v
At unor and evening kneel.

Ini ibnirit you may juin us, John,
Though many miles away,

If in your heart this Word you hide,
Aucl don't forget to pray.

"(Good bye ! Cod bleu and keep yon, John,
Shall be our daily prayer;

AndI if we meut no more below,
God grant we may np there.

A'id te have this Asurance, John,
To cheer un. that we mnay,

if we the Bible make our guide,
And don't forget tu pray."

-New York ,OAwnrer.

I'neae's at.
iY MIss CABRIS I. DENNEN.

HoN cy out of the slain lion I Victory
through defeat ! Wiadom out of folly 1
Strength from weaknesu 1 Strange on-
tradiction 1 Yet it in God'. mothod.

80 thought Fannie Osgood. She lad
only a few days before made a public
consecration of herself to Christ in the
little village church. It was a hearty,
whole-souled conueration; with ber
entire, ,uthuiastic beig $he Mid
"Yes', o the confession of her faith

and the covenant she made with Christ
and bis peuple.

This morni she put on, as she
thought, the whole armour, and was
ready for theenemy. Her light should
ahine in the home, and in tbe sohool-
room. Even the ruduat should be made
strong by ber gentieneas. "O, yen, I
am ready for the trial 1" She even
longs to test her t th

Ood doean't wait ong for a trial
when ve feel ourselvea ready for the
encounter. H. moon pricks the bubble
of our self.reliance and shows us
Our folly. We need never .pray for
trials; li 7 corne right along viheul
being lnvoked.

The momaing vas cold and obllly.
A Novemb r fog and iclnea were In
the air. Fannie was chiiled through
hefore ehe reached the aohool-rom.
Once there the found the fire out and
the rooui filled vitb smoite. Her boys
were fu l c abif aud up to ai aorts
-f prem .- k erutial came soie- l
mhe o xpeatid; ais bat ber palidand
The sanoko gae ber a boss headaclie;
utIue thinga irrilated her a"d grmw
on lie uuatuug usovu. OoId sud

mite, ad t-aty -cb-ovu roi-
lieking boyi, what vonder her patience

gtave wayl Could you, reader, be

thoeareAq s.hookultahsrein heave;
if are ai%,eu wii ga lonm M7

near the throne; for they have plenty
of tribulations 1

Fannie was glad whin the vexatious
day was over and %ho oould escape
from her tormentors in the shelter of
home. She usuali put of the school-
ma'am when the le ta school-room, a
thing not alwaya done, but to-nighW the
took it home wit hor. The rt to
meut and welcome ber wers her two

little sisters. They came bounding
out of the gate snd rushed towards ber,

shouting, "O, Fanni.! Fanniel mamma
wants you to go down Co Mrs. BroW's
and get our new cl., a.nd mayn't v

go vith you, may I " Ordinarily this
would have been capital sport; for the
iked nothing botter than to have a
good romp with her twin dister. But
to-night an evil airi ws upon her, as
on auL. She thaUlt i Wd bean
expelled from ber cenud heart, but
alas i hefound the door sjar suad rept
back. W y i 1 Ho« h watehe
bis ohance ! ether the gates are
ever ajar ln heaven or no, the galtes of
our disposition do ge msdly ejar at
times. Fannie afused the mager re-
quest of ber sisters in tones that had

n 0the gstlenm of Crist in

8he received ber message from ber
mother with a frown, sud left the houe,
dlamming the door wil an untna-

ale emphasa. Sie as w oon in the
plainât room of lthe villaeduaase
and stood sulleuly by as ah* diaplayed
the pretty garments with a just pride.
Fannie reoeived them coldly, and
started home with the uncomfortable
feeling that the had acted very rudely.

Mr. Browu returued to ber ver
stung to the quick by Fanales oomdut,

sud vented ber indignation befire a
rooma full of girls: " Beigion in ail a
humbug f dont see as people are ay
better or more amiable foril; iiawims
it as ot improved Fanais Ogood."

Supper, usually lhe mont oberful
iei cf the day, was spolled by Fannie's
silence and ill-alart. As she st alne
in ber rooma she could hear lttle Nell
sobbing over ber harsh words; while
sturdy Bell gave vont to be fb e nça
in a mot demonstrative way: " Big

iter. are no good. I nover mean to
join the Church any way, if it makus
people soawfuly aros." She attemptnd
to rad, but wihittle succm. he
was hardly .ettled down in her com-
fortble chair, when her brother aalled
to her, ''Bay, Fannie, I am going down
town in Iv.' minutes, and will ses you

mfely to the churcb door, if yau aint
tee crMa to go to meeting." She
atarted froin er .ar. WU it rlly
mueting evealng t Ber i1-humor b.d
driven ail thougt of it fron ber mind.
Sdould mhe gel Bhe amarohd in vain
for an e use. 8he vas b Young la

the Christia lit t masufacture cme
Sb@ put ou her bal snd v" snd Mtood
in the b ruady for ber brother vin

he came. It wus a sileut walk, broken
oaly by j.cks wialm. As lhey
reaciud lhe dmo cf tât. chapel he

rhd tling and saai, with a muem
tu bà « %ý 4 faal if yen donit com

h oine a better bumor lIa7 u
i' . ow, I sa b gia o b - ,leve v l

I have long supoeud, lIa pkql le i
nimua be :rce. liao- ad mm. (
la u, but I am fst lSns it." Wi
a boy h le t lier.

lia a Mmnts au ber evU couda
Oum uP bodes ber. île taWa OMMs
clusse aiard hsr la tie 6Mce Sb

ber faco la hr hands, o aat
e. ad prayed for her boetes o

boy. &ed. kmrw@eOite ms issue

lunnia in Debt. d pr mantal 5o5RUiI

Hoaca Gazart la breating es thisa w h s.oh eusad fear

u aearn, estly wrote for hfor own boyi, uaosuy vish tha1
"l dwR en thi point for 1 would aste e weUM ù» einiten and

doler ohm mctovlug tha place pubualaa et âIe vile lima eha sont
et to tUn thei 16eoung m la bop rnd va they gos e; but

lIo osatvy, vil nuy aid .. c±o suI ilés do lm mmd Bamatu *0lb
kee -si, voeU se las ous a i:s,:e dt e'",|ll
-thalat de 4 , if t l., g Te my anidee se 0 e h.
oold. - Nom posr m » pSmos soe " in=g uaiiMr "4 hst
te Vy th uut~ or .suaiurmr, P" i pietty c e té i" Mas-

Imnas-nlst.~ wlI fa'' a . --ho 4 de-t a-•Ia
whoce~ » in M lý Olgrase witis ho. ditf b o "M%
pmU ilouliua, vIs la =1 te th*f boys or *di frbxuhu VI* l
o-maut 'mhim1u&ad *I frm law mily iIdewVes to bte . Mf the

mouh t0 bu* vad "uh e I.- cma.pmid te f1d thek
molmly ve nmee r tine one «. n a y*"s

es mat mm la i e h Muàty'

version I How %he had longed to do
him good, and persuaded hi. to luad a
Christian life Now in one day she
had lost her inguence over him, snd
undone al she had over done. What
could s do 'th. meeting was about
to oloe. She had huard nothing. Her
meeting was with ber God and her
cousdom . She commamoed the day
vith high resolvea, ail rSady to mt
te eoemy. At tiht-faR ah. vas

routed, defeated, cruihed. Me had
gven a fle impression of relgicn,

betrayedober Saviour, had given
aid and comfart to R1 enumi She
could'almoat huar their dariske laugh.
The ser of hu brother sMung kr.
Defuated I defeated I rung in her eais.

Just as 1h. meeting was about Io
els, a rrangses m, ater a long debat
and wmai itâ hlmsen, and husit.
tingly ", "I am a stranger to you
al, and ogil, perhap, to %Ct
for ooc ng yos iame.
reading hias moraing, I came upon a
pamage whiichh bn a gret comfort
to me ail trogh the day. It ha
been brend sud wate to my hury
soul, jult what, 'n my iraua*uoeg,
Snedd. A f senemd to atreas

out upm me IL word Md
letter. Il s a familiar but
one whoe fuil meaningandlun u
I nover realised bfore. It may h P
and omfcrt soue on before me, as it
bass. It was ' My grae ils
sufioient for thes, for mr streng ia
made perfeot in weaknou,

Fanale was roused at the sound of
a strangers voice. How many, many
times "he bad heard thos word.
repeated without ever raliang their
meang. Tb noW mant he.
Weak TYes, me ws that one.
Donied hr Makat1 Yes, she vas w e
denier. Jeuse smed o pes before
her. Ris mrrovful eyes looked out of
every word and letter of the passage,
and racd on hr. She wept bitely.
She reopmted thon and there.

she wnt out of at mueng a wlser
aud stroager woman. Out of ber
defeat sprang a ruai victory. l had

faen, but riom again. She know
hetself botter, and undeqstood betler
what It muant to live godly in Christ
Jesus. She confemsd ber aulte tO
thce whom ah bad injured. A new

Seness and una"i came laio her
u and life. Se had the joy of

hearing ber brother tay, not long after,
" Fanne,,your religion in not a fareS;
I have watched you; you live what
you profes; I want your religion."
Little Neli never cried agam over
Fanaws haràb an, ad *Tm sturdy
BoUl bvud lier blg, pions dme. Ah 1

sitrent comeb we and
viotory springs al wrmethed and boom-
ing frm defeat, Blagion i a ife, ad
not lumply a prafonm.
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ha been omputed that but oue man
in twenty of t achieva a pesonl.ry
snoave. For my own part, I wold

rather be a conviot la dhe Sate priss,
a slave la a rios swamp, than te pos
through ie under the hbmw of det.
Let no yonag mmnadg himmeif
unfortunate, or truly ,oo so long as
he ha the ful ie limbe aad
facultios, ad is mbalastaia bus hem
debt. Haggr, coid, rmg, bord vumk,

wors than h &mIaL. Adif i hmd
pleased God toqpre dlher or a of
My mm to b. the sauppoet el-
ing year, the lumon wh 1 owM
meet annedy " e !mm "M
then, M 1 moue run in debts Affl
pecuniary obUiptios as you wald
pestiles or fauin, If yoe hav bue

fty eota and oa got no mmee ir a
week, buy a kof fornpa, puai, and
live on i l tha owe a dollar I

Ne6 a 7th.
boxa little time dimo a womaa

deliveed a lerle in aao.é ,

f the M e christ is a My. Ou df
the uni ehands who -um" to rh
obtaiand loave ts ak a quston. "Tb
queatlm," ssid b, "lI ant to ask the
lyn h : flly yer ae I vow
a eu» to his " ow, and everybedy
shrank fomu Ve tha had aE respect
for hiaslf. I Ofm tried ted bottr,
but o.uld not saoeed; tbe e.aobi..
got hold of me, but I bmoIe the pledge

mo obfen "hat they aid It vs n use
tryuing me ay longer; he the
go hold of me, and I vus tkn

de magistrates, sud they rimd; snd
next I was sentto pime, and the
wardns tried iwat thy ould do; and
thoglh they au Irisd, I was uoh1vg
botter, but rathur worm. New,

may that Christ is a myth. But
1 tred, and the tselolalim te pdoNa,
té magisruates, and the vardes of

the prison ai tried in vain, thon Christ
took hlad of un, touhed My heart, and
made me a new man. Aud W I ae
a member of the chural, a etas-lAsder,
a suprdintdent. of the sunday-sMhool,
and I ak, if Christ in a myth, how
comes it to pm tattha My*h f

sutioer than aU the othme pu$ te-
gethurV The lady was s"Nat. UNay,

Mis aid hé, * ybw"at S , lhe
gospel in the power of Goiunto salva-
uon.n

"'Diun Novar.' ani Pamrra' Rn-
*FonarriOKr-Pernioions 1-s6rs of

the 'dim novel' olaa continue te do
thsir muI.hievens work. The laes
rsordd vwum wn a New Landos
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A German Trust Song.
JUST as God leads mle I would go;

i would not ask to choose my way;
Content with wlat He will bestow,

Assured He will niot let ne stray,
8e as He leads, niy path 1 niake,
Auld step by atep i gladly take,

A child in Hlun confiding.

Just asi God leads, i am content;
I rest ine calmly in His hands;

That whici He has decreed and sent-
That which His will for nie commande,

I would that He should all fuitil,
That I ahould keep His gracious will,

in living or in dying.

Just as God leads, 1 all resign ;
I trust me to my Father's will;

When reason's rays deceptive shine,
His rounsel would I yet fulfil;

That which His love ordained as right,
Before He brought me to the light,

My al to Him resigning.

Just as God lesds me, I aibide,
ln faith, lu bepe, in suffering true,

His stiength is ever by my side-
Can augb my hold on lim; undol

I hold me trm in patience knowing
That God my life is still bestowing-

The best in kindne->s sending.

Just as God leads 1 onward go;
Oft amid thorne and briars keen;

God does not yet His guidance show-
But in the end it shall be seen

How hy a loving Father's will,
Faithful and true, he Iad me still.

-Lampertus, 1625.
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Japan.
Da. McDONALiD writes from Japan:

"'We are thankful to be able to report
an increase of thirty-eight in the moo-
hership. While we are thankful for
nome oula won for Christ, we are no
without the feeling that the small in.
crease of thirty-cight in disproportion.
ate t th e means employed. It, how-
ever, represnts the but that we could
do. It should, perhapa, be borne in
mind that there are resulta tha canoe
be tabulated.

"If, a6 the oommao.-mît of iion,
work in this country, any one enter.
tained the thought, or the hope that,
owing to the readinea. on the part Of
the Japasemm to adopt foreign id.e,
the popIe would cOme in multitudes
to Christ, the hop@ insot likely Io be
reaisd for years W o e, At the
proent time, every inb of territory
taken from the Onemy and snnexd to

the kingdom of Christ is the result of
a severe struggle. The priesta of
Buddhism a..d Shintoism have organ-
iz- an opposition in which neither
effort or money in sparingly uSed; but,
perhape, next to the carnal mind, which
is enmity against God, intidelity, in
its various shapes, is likely te prove
the greatest obstacle to the upread of
Christianity, for it seems that every
form of unbelief in the Western world
in likely to appear in Japan. The
latent in Robert Ingersoll's 'Oration
on the God.' This bas been tr.nslated
and published, and will, doubtles,
have a wide circulation. While we
are in no doubt as te the aide te which
victory will tuan, these t'ings show
that the work in Japan Ias its diffi-
oulties, and that the old adversary is
not likely to oapitulate until coin-
pelled."

ENCoUnAoE the children to enter the
church if they express the lesat-even
the leat--disposition t do so. It is
very easy, apparently discreet, and
certainly very indolently dangerous, t
say, "wait awhile." Unfortunately,
and often fatally I Satan, meantime, is
not equally magnanimous toward your
boy or girl. He does not "wait," but
will peasistently plant his seeds and
wield the influences which prosper
tremendoualy while you are waiting
for those years of diacretion to cone to
your child. The enemy of soule pre.
fera to strive during the years of in-
disoretion. Christian parents should
nover permit such risk. Let the little
pilgrim join the church on probation,
and fight out the battle on that safe
grnund. We have no right to leave
the little darlings on sny supposed
neutral ground. There is no neutral
ground! The children belong to Christ,
and while life last, the church in the
fold. We believe that tens of thousands
of Christian parents transgres in their
neglect of this question. A child
excluded from your home on a wintry
night and crying at your door to be let
in out of the storm, has not te us half
the pathos there is in the picture of a
little one making timid queries about
the church, and religion, and Jeans,
and being roughly, or even tenderly,
told to "wait awhile." Swing wide
open, beautiful, divine gates, and let
the children enter. Those rough
disciples whom Jesus rebuked were
more nearly right than you, dear
parent, when you check even the
prattle of the youngster upon whose
heart the Spirit in moving.-N. W.
Advocate.

The International Bunday-gchool
Lessons.

The subjects for th,, International
Sabbath-school Lessons have been
chosen for 1884. For the first six
months the leuns will be in the Acta
and in the Epistles. Three months
will thon b. spelt with Il David and the
Palum," The last three months will
be spent whit" Solomon and the Books
of 'Windom," the seleotions being from
Kings, Proverbe, and Eooleoasted.

Dignity of the Sunday-4hool
Teacher.

I'r ses to me that every Sunday-
sohool tescher bas a right to put
" Reverund " before hie name as i have,
or if not, if he discharges Is trust, he
oert"aly in a " Right Honourable. He
tmas his cogatonudo and proaches
to hiA cla. I may preach to moEe,

and ho leu ; but still he in doing the
same work, though in a smaller sphere.
I am sure 1 can sympathise with Mr.
Carey, when he said of his son, Felix,
who lefit the missionary work t become
an embassador, " Felix has driveled
into au embassador," meaning to say,
that ho was once a great person as
a missionary, but that he had afterward
accepted' a comparatively insignificant
oftice -Spurgeon.

The Book and Its Story. By L. S. R.
Author of " The Missing Link."
Cr. 8vo, pp. 463. Robert Carter
ad Brothers. Toronto: William

Briggs. Price $1.50.
Fresh Leaves from The Book and Its

Story. Same author and publishers.
Pp. 500. Price $1.50.
These are two books which we would

like to place in the hande of every
Sunday-school teacher-of every Bible
student. They would greatly help te
the appreciation of the mot wonderful
book in the world.. The firut narrates
the story of the Bible from the dawn
of revelation to the completion of the
Sacred Canon. Thon follows an ao-
count of the varics versions and
translations of the Scriptureé, especi-
ally of- those into the English tongue
-a most interesting and instructive
narrative. A full account of the me-
chanical art of printing the English
Bible is thon given, and a record of
the marvellous progreas and present
operations of the British and Foreign
Bible Society completes the volume.

The second volume directs attention
te the *tory of the Divine Book as
contained in itself, and discusses the
times and circumatances in which it
was written, and shows how "1the
separate books are, as it were, built
into one another, esch sucoeusively
needful te the understanding of those
which come after it." The reader i
thus enabled to survey the field of
Bible story as a whole, and te compre-
hend the relations of part to part.
We don't know any book in which, in
the same space, thiis no well done.
Both volumes are copiously illustrated,
which adds greatly to their interest
and intelligibility. They should be in
every Sunday-school library.

,Nature's Studies. By Grant Allen,
Andrew Wilson, Thomas Foster,
Edward Clodd, and Richard A.
Proctor. Edited by Richard A.
Proctor. Pp. 252. New York:
Funk & Wagnall. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs. Prie 25 cents.
It would be difficult to group to-

gether five other natualiats, and
scholars in scientific fields, of equal
ability with the gentlemen who have
furnished the articles composing this
volume. Some of them have for several
years tood in the very front as moden
scientists. We have been wont to
consider the utudy of natural subjects
as hard and dry ; whoever made this
book will think no no more. Many of
the articles are as interesting and ex-
citing as a story of human life. The
frat thing which the reader will ex-
perience will be a feeling of surprise
that no little has been known to the
world heretofore on subjects replete
with facts profoundly interesting and
usefe&L These facts ar brought out,
and laid before the world in a charm-
ing style and in purest English. We
by no moans, however, endorse all the
explanations of the phenomena in
nature in the theory of evolution.

India, Whit Can 1i Teach& Ua? kiy
Max Miiller. Pp. 282. New York:
Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto: Wm
Briggs. Price 25 cents.
The aubject of this book was fit

discussed in a series of lectures which
the author ws invited te deliver beforei
the students of ýhe University of Carn-
bridge, England, by the Authorities of
that venerable seat of learning. The
American edition han been greatly in.
prov'ed by Prof. Alexander Wilder,
who has written an able introduction
and introduced some notes for readers
on this aide of the Atlantic. The book
will be found to contain a world of
information, teaching new and most
invaluable facto and lesons. Few
readers will receive all Max Miller's
teaching. Every intelligent reader,
convernant with English literature, will
know this from hie other writings.

The Rev. William Briggs, Toronto,
is the General Agent for the Dominion
of Canada for all Funk & Wagnalls'
Publications.

A Jfand-Book of India and Jlritixh
Burmâh. By W. E. RoBuENS, Mis-
sionary. Pp. 285, illustratod. Cin-
cinnati: Weldon & Stowe. Toronto:
Wmn. Briggs. Price 81.
Every school-boy should know the

wonderful story of the oonquest of
India, with its teeming millions. by a
merchant's clerk with a handful of
troops. Yet we venture to say that
the Punie Wars or the conquest of
Mexico are generally botter known.
This book brings within reach, in a
condensed form, the story of India-
its physical character and productions ;
its people-their manners and custonim
and religions; British conquest and
progress; and, above all, the story of
its evangelization, and of Woman's
work in the mission-field. We wish
this book were in every Sunday-school.
It would increase acquaintance and
deepen sympathy with England's
greatest dependency. Is it not mome-
thing to kindle our mnissionary zeal to
know that 200,000,000 of Our fellow-
subjects of Queen Victoria are either
pagans or Mohamnedans I

Tu Misionry Outlook sees a bright
prospect for the future. In reporting
revivals, it rematrke : " As one resuIt
of Methodit Union. we ·pert lite
mightiet reviv<l of God's work this
land has ever known. The consolida-
tion of forces will necessitate a grand 1
onward movement; the quenching of
rivaIries will beget a kindlier spirit;
hope and expectation will stimulate to
prayer and effort, and prayer and effort
wil bring the blessing. This bas
occurred already and will coeur again
on a wider scale. One of the most
blessed revivals of the vear has been at
St. Thomas, where a Union Service of
the different Methodit Churches has
resulted in the conversion of over 150
soul. Lot ail who love Christ and
Methodium look and pray and labour
for a glorions revival to consumniate
Methodist Union." And let al the
people may Amen.

The Continent. With ita 128 broad
quarto pages, handsomeily adorned with
62 rich illutiations, the monthly part
of The Coninent weekly magaiime
makes a strong bid for popular favour.
Altogether, it may fairly be said on
th. streugth of this number that The
Continet improve. with age, and with
the earnest of the pas ud prent for
the excellence of the future, e ish
it long lits and prosperity.
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In Answer.
MAAux, we mise the train At B-."
" But ean't yon make it, air 1" dhe gasped.

"lImpossible ; it leaves at thmree,
And we are due a quarter put."

"la there ne way? tO, tell nie, then,
Are you a Christian t" "I am not."

"And are there rone among the nien
Who ma thit traine" "No-I forgot-

1 titink titis fellov over bore,Oiling the engine, claims te be..
Sie tirew upon the en neer

A fair face, white wiÉ aony.

"Areyou a Christian" "tYes, I am. ,
"l Then, mir, won't en pre with me,

All the long way, that M m sav,
That God wll hold the train et Z "

"'Twill de no goed, it leas,.. et tisres
A d '- Y. but (ledan oll ithe train;

My dying chIld in calUing me.
And aMu(sa hlerAc. mai.

0, wOtea' youpray " "l will" a nod
Emphatic, as ho takes his place.

W e Chrlatle gap te arn of God
Tirey graalp tir. power tist raies thse rod.

Out fromi the station swept the train
Ou time, uvept eu pust wocd and les;

The englaeer, witr cseeks ad ime,
Prae "O Lord, hold the train at B-."

Then the throttle wide, sud like
Some fant monster of the plein,

With pautiugjdu and mgiht idMoa,
hmin valley swept t ain.

Ai alf, aminute, two are gained;
Along these burnished lines at steel

Rit glame leap, each nerve ie stmined,
HAe atW ha. p a th fervent mAI.

Heapt. h"*ud, andMi, vit orne éacord,
Work while hia'payer secoends te lisa,

" Just held the train eight minutes, Lord,
And 11 make up the other mven."

Wld ruh and rcar through meadow lands,
Pau ottage homnes sud grenu 11111144181,

The pS= obeys hm and,slons with giant stride.
Theany au s nt delayed

T strarin à itIwhile; but ne
Who llateied whtle hie childe prayed,

l asuwer, held the train et il.
- Youe aomspenime.

LLi"tl Phil's sermon.
Wnax temhingin Memphis, Tenu.,

I vent to se MoMe of Our poorest poor
in the arrck. Thre wase old Philip,
ninety-aven years old, sick and desti-
tute, yet full of omdence ln Glod.
Tis old ma saufered greatly, and had
no comfortable bed to sleep on, and
Vy little easte. He semned very
pat, however, 'snd It would have
doune you good to hear him talk. He
said :

" Way down in Missiuippi I found
God visn I was a boy of ton years.
I never hoard prehn', snd knowed
nothin' 'bout Jesu, but I was out in
the woods a tote' wood for bali', an'
I heard a momin' in the tee, su' it
made me feel stranga like; an' when I
toted tie wood in, I axed the woman
the meanin'. Sire tol. me, 'It's de
Lord caHin' ye. I wish 't was me.
You must pray to God.' But I'd no
ont to tell me 'bout il, ti the gSood
ole blind mn, ma. Jenkins, came
from South Ocala a pr~Uehin' 'bout
Joius. Oh, how Ilved him H's
been dead a grat wie, bat I sIsL*

mW m whn I es hm in beave,.
q.bb Mss. Janms done vaent vaay,
but p' pIs' ta' prayiu' tilI got
noear't knowi mysef, an',
dm 1a wholea fuM l of plasa I
ves essria' to th. dinin' <se, an'
brahe,"bdon 4 bue how n;BuLMI

am Jomt g e7,glayhau&a '
mmd *8 ** - «ns runna' te, mo
vIhat lb. nomm if mP.s

4The mre

ved:y ever aight in th. .aba, su'
gai * round me, an'

'l Ml XàMurphy was awful

angry. He swore he would not have
any prayin' on Lis plantation, aud he
used to whip me to take the 'ligion out
o' me; ometimes he'd scold, and pone-
times he'd make fun o' me, callin' me

h. preacher;' but it did not put me
down. He tuls me he'd build a pulpit
in the eard, an' he'd give out the notice
hat lttle Phil *as to be the big

preacher, an' I'd got to preach. I
kew h'd maire me do it.

"I tole July we'd try an' get somte
Christian man to go in that pulpit and
preach, if we oould find one. We
atole out at night on adjoining planta-
tions, but could get no one; an' sure
enoag, there came a great crowd of

that filled aIl that great yard,
an thre stood a great high pulpit, an'
Whon the hour come, Massa Malcis
sat in bis big chair in the door, with
his big Bible open, an' oalled me out
like a little prisoner, tremblia' Hike a
le, an' the sweat poured off me as I
walked up step after step on that high
pulPit. .

" Igot July to go a' ait with me;
le was my age; but, oh I how I prayed
God to b. with me. I didt know
what to amy. I could no think of
anything but to pray God tu help me.

"I thought I could ming-it 'peared
lik% the Sprit of God came upon me,
an' I grow strong after I t into the
pulpit, a1' it 'peared keI. fel êvery
word I sang an' tears drippin' down
my face. The people b.mu to cry, àu
Mufre I got the. hyma haîf sang
through, a good many men su' women
woe on thelir kns cryin' for mercy.

" Maa Malchi got frighteed, an'
threw down his Bible, aat lte door,
an' jumped into bed an' lay betveen
two feather beds all the balance of the
day.

" I tell you the blessed Lord cama
an' preached for poor litle Phil thaI
day, for by t. next mornia, thirWy
hd experienced 'ligien, a troam liat
day I went on pracmhin' sure Mamg

"God gave me holdin' out falth that
lasted al my life to this day. A
Ohb"ek of two hundaed and thirty
memberaswu bui up frem those who,
up to tha day, had beas miçked an'
awearin' ike Muam MalchL.

" I's begged an' prayed the Lord 1<
take me ont of mie.ry ; but Me knows
beut. I knows la whom I's beleved.
Don't ever be ahared of cle Philp.
l'a. toiled hard for my mansme, but dey,
never comes nigh me nov. -The Lord
nover forsakes me. Sometimes He
senda me a bis t eat, an' l'as trustin'
Bim.',

On the banks of a bayou, amxong in-
hawbasne no vila that respectable pet-
mun smrorely venture fàer% lived poor
Phlip. Cosey m=iduma looked down
e. the desolate barrack, and the white
Wls of St. Learuls' Colage rise just
beyand vBIer this poor L.mmn vamed
for the im d lnheritmc, a joyful
umIWIIae up km <nntu tasr-
*6wed vup and main& a he
gpoke ef t b atedy =saon"

watigfue him in thre "lmather's
HffOume -Jryw Bestae.

Tiss are MoMe quetions wMek araq
Uiy resfowg in the Sunda-

steholoki. .e atr how many
limes we aswer them, they wili b.
pfgo w aM, by a neo coa-
on * m_ -an a ý e had ner bona
4ad O e. O he quseion in,

Cna woma superintend a Sunday.
oshooli Hare It coues agan; this tin
hcm an Ohio subMariber, Who asks:

According to Pail, in it scriptural
for a woman to superintend a Sunday-
school? Pleue answer through your
Notes on Open Letters. Wo don't
renemher that Paul aaid anything aboit
$unday-sohool. But Paul lived for
morne ime in the house of Philip the
evangelist, who had four daughters who
were in the habit of prophesying; and
Paul dose.'t meeï to have made any
complaint of their preformances. If
thera iad been any Sunday-chools in
Camrea in that day, those daughters of
Philip would have been very likely to
have a band in thum. As uto a womamn's
arperintending a Sunday-wohool, the
old-time standard isas good as any:
" Ought a womM to superintend a
Sundamy-cbooll" "1By aIl meoa, if
sh le isthe beut man avallable for the
place." That i the way we look at it.
And we think that Paul would agre
with us on titis point.-Sunday-School
Times.

Diamonde Worth Raving.
A PnErvv story in told about the

Princes. Bugenie, sister of the king of
Sweden. Shereoently.old her diamonds
to raise funda n order to complote a
hospital in which ahe la interested.
When visiting the hospital, after its
completion, a suffering inmate wept
aes of gratitude nas e Mood by hi
de,4 and the princesis exolaimed; "l Ah,

Wero nl tha diamonda Worth
having i Thy didash inthe eye
of pleasure-loving mon and women, but
they mut have sparkled with Wonder.
fl light as the Lord of Light looked
down upon them I

The flMeng of tie Taxt.
Tua obviee mieaning of a passage of

Saipture, wIen taken in connootion
w't its couteat, i usually the true
mean . Oritical ihelpe are not to b

. ,t, as a rule, the plein momn-
g of the word as they stand iu our

Englis Bible i the true meaning, and
the Sunday.ool teacher Win dc well
to aut make a caroful study of the
tet, 'Witheut aute or comment. Seek
help only When il noce.sary. When
the Me4 of the tet ras beau
gathered Lth satisfactory olearnes
and fulnes, then study the bst Way
of preenting it te tahe la. Rere
helpa may. be ased, eapaily ilustra-
tioms wioh may serve to simplify and
onfrc lo toaMag of the lemon. A
lusses thus prepared will be freh and
full Of 11fe to tbacher sd pupil.-S. 3.
Magasins.

ion sud Denomlnatlcuat.
Tn Importance of taaohing the

peculiar doctrines of our Churh in our
Sunday-schools in being more sud more.
appuemated by our preaoers and peu

la mont caes the union d l
fouai te work te our injury, and, no
it us vo can aee, nobody ia specially
baelmgae by Il. Thea "umneosla-
tiend ~auThabout ou," ud

It never was aound,
and]sas baca a "hobby" vilh more
peesssv and a business acheme with
ts. Take the denominatios eut of

AieMountry, and there will be proulous
6hUe Ohrlstianity left in it. "l Un

are great cnvenouines te
osVlin Weak folk who want a base

on wiik t opaito. This i about
their only uue. We trust Our next
Geural Confmmnc wi give emphis
to doctrinal tmacing in Or & -

HOME

schools. We are well supplied wiLli
excellentcatechitnmm and question-book,
which ought to be in all our schoolm
These, with the current Bible lemmonm
furnish a complete outfit. We hol
the day for " cheap alien literature," i
past. Our Church is certainly able to
take cars of its own children, and it is
bound to do so. If the parents at homnp
the. pastors of Our congregations, and
teachers in our gunday-schools, do tirr 1
duty, the children of the Southern
Methodist Church Will be a weil
taught as any in the land.-Snday.
School Magazine.

Increase of Value.
A BAn of iron worth five dollars,

worked into horseoesa, in Worth ten
dollars and fifty cents; made into
needles, is worth three hundred and
fifty-five dollar. made into penknife
blades, in worth thre. thousand two
bundred and eighty.five dollars ; made
into balance-springs of watches, is
worth two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. What a drilling the poor bar
muet undergo to rach all that I but
hammered and beaten and pounded and
rolled and polished, how was its value
inoreased It might well have quivered
and oomplained under the hard knocks
it got; but they were aIl neoessary to
draw out its fine qualities, and fit it for
higher offices. o, ohildren, all the
drilling Sd training which you are
subject to in youth, and which often
sem so bard to you, serve to bring out
your nobler and finer qualities, and fit
you for more remponible ponta and
greater usefulneas in the world.

Brutue and Ris Sons.
How astonishing was the rigid jus-

tioe of Brutus the Elder, who, in spite
of al the passions of a father, passed
sentence of death upon his own sons,
for conspiring against the liberty of
their country 1 While the amiable
youths utood trembling and weeping
before him. and boping their tears,
would be the most powerful defenre I
with a father; while the senate whisper
for the moderation of the puniuhment,
and that they might escape with banish-
ment ; while hi. fellow-onsul in silent;
whilethe multitude trembles, andexpect
the deoision with horror-the inexor-
able Brutus riase, in ail the itern
majesty of justice, and turing to the
lietors, Who were the executioners, ays
o them, " To you, lictors, I deliver

them." In this sentence lie persisted
inexorable, notwithstanding the weep-
ing intercession of the multitude, and
the cries of the young men, onlling upona
their father by the mont endearing
names. The liotors snized them,sstripped
them naked, bound their bande behind
them, beat them with rode, sand then
&truck off their heads ; the inexorable
Bruetu looking on the bloody spectacle
with unaltered countenance. Thus
the father was lost in the judge; the
love of justice overoame all the fod-
nes of the parent; private intereat
was cwallowed up in regard for the
public goodand the honour and seaurity
ef goversamt, This, perbape, in the
most mtriking reaablance of tbe justice
of Deity that nan be found in the
hisory of 'unwad. Bus how far
short dom it fali I ow triing were
the aufrigsor these younth compared
with those of Ouhe nof (W 1 They,
too, werse rIminsal-He wug holy, 'Md
free frou ix. How insignigcans the
law Md government for which they
uuafred to that of the Divine I
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She Hath Doue What fhe Could.

r we vould I O Lord, we know not
lipt 1 t lngs that we c'uhtl dio
nt, li tir hearts are 01i,

linean'at read thom true'

weakies blend together i
, work aide by side I

nnught coniplleted,

S*nempted, thrown amide !

vèa'niug to be holyi
tkir>pome and lu will 1

Sti" nt-iie. treading 1athg of pltsa re I
ek, wlii coosing gpoid fm ill I

e have one talent oney,
Iii t. Ltrgi 1 <lut lit iiiaY liet

1a 1 hiffiur by hour more ovely,
tit ail lair to yleid to The.

L,ýt '11iV tjfrit brentIit ita hoaluty
tIl word, and lemi ; we would

w, we lay them before The,
"s be hath done aIl that ahe could 1"

Jonny Pisher's 8hool in a Coa Yard.

ilY MRS. ANNIE A PRESTON.

"let him know, that he which converteth
tiw miiiner from the error of his way shall save
à s iii froa dIeath, and iali bide a multitude
ùf ~v.

JENNY FiSHEa repested these wordas
over to herself as she sat upon a high
accountant's istool before the great
black walnut desk in ber father'a coal
ofgo. one April morning nearly mine
years ago. On looking over his accounta
the tirst of that month, Mr. Fisher
fotund himeLf rather cramped in mouey
i atterx, owing to the failure of two of
hi% heaviest customers who were largely
in his debt, and bright, amiable, intel-
ligent Jenny, baving just graduatedt
faoi the gramrnar motýncl, bad volun-
wured to take the position cf bock-
keelIer and cashier of his office.

Jenny was also a Christian girl,
and xhe vas not only saxicus to do
sonething for hermelf aud forher parents
but she .was deairous of doing ome
humble work for ber divine Mster.
Sle hait beard a sermon the evening
before from the words %he was repeating
and as ahe looked from the large oce
windows out into the coal-yard an
itpon the old blaok wharf near it, ahi
wondered how mnany of the men theru
empfloyed were Christians.

"1 wonder if I cm do snything fo
them," she thought. "I might as
each one as he comes to me bers aI m]
desk on Sainrday igit for bis pay i
he is a Christian. Or I might skb i
where ho gos to cburch, sud if h
saye not anyvhere,' I can invite hi
to come to our church." Sho no
ximiiled to herseif, however, over th
idee that ay cf thes men about th
docks would corne to the elegan
"arictocratie " up4own cburch.

" No, that won't do," xhe went ot
imusing. " I must think of somethin
more practical, more befitting m
Father maid I would have a good dei
of mpare time down hers, and that
na brimg a bock or sauie fancy vo
on as Dot t0 <et lomely. But I hav
not much liking for fmny vont, and
for ligIt relading, I bave mo apsel
taule for that- h, thier are aom
children in the yard I I wender hoi
Many of them know anything abou
God, hian Christ, and sweet sud bol
living in Him. If they do not," eh
th.tu querlot, Il sd knov aMbolimg
the nature of u, ou tbey be calle
ainneril"

Just thon ber woSdetngs and he
speculation were diaturbed by th
opening of ihe bavy o9ce door.
wee liwtle smutty-fcd ghi, Ovres
with rags, with a basket lu her ba

red hand, shrank back ait the unwonted
sight of a young woman at the casiier'si
de.k,and thon pipe<' uptimidly, "Pioase,
mis, may I pick up a ucatterin' bit o'
coal by the gate wayt"

" Come here," sid Jeny kindy.
"Come near the stove and warmu your
lingers. Whors do you live, child"

" In Cat alley, up four flights, misa,
an' the winders fi broke, an' the snow
blows in, an' granny la lame, and the
coal t. jist gone, an' pleuse, may I pick
up the bit o' coal 1" replied the child,
growing courageoos as @h grew Warn.

" Do yon love God i" asked Mie
Jenny, speaking almost aa timidly as
the child bd.

"Don't know RIim 's 1 knows on,
'oept it's the boas in the coal-yard."

" Do you go to school I
"No, mis, none of us young 'une

down ou this wharf goes to achool;
we hain't got no olothea."

"ie My pick Up the coal," aid
Mign Jenny, " ad to-morrow morning
you may come in here with ome of the
children you told me about, snd I will
me what eau b. done about your goimg

It was a hasty speech, Jenny thought,
sud as the door closed behind the chil
ié wondered what her father would

aaY vers be to come M ito the oice
the mext morning with a gentleman
from them mimes in P e Ivana witl

he v oting for a cargo o
ooal, nud fidagroup of dirty childreî
huddled about the oie itoe. "I
ad I shotld bave à good deal of tim

to do a I pleasd with," argued Jenny
" and these poor children ued instruc
tion so much i If I do what I cmn fo
them, I 1hail only b. 'doing what wor
lies nearelat my baud.' That vuia 
I toIt papa, when I ofiered ryelf a
hms book-keeper, and boe. am, s

quiok, i 1till another nOW fild a
duty."

This sort of thinking was ket up a]
day in the intervalso d bo-pÙ
bill-filng and letter writing, and t.i
was the result: T:e next morain

d when Mia Jenny V ent down town r
the horse cars, in ber clone.fitting, roi
brown coat Md plain foit bal et
canried a basketin wbich were a dose

r ean, 'ew Primer@, with large lette
sud prty picturea, and two dose

Sgeneous, vel buttered bain ani
f vioeo " If only a few of the childre

0 ome in they will be glad of the an
e wiches to take horne," se said m

What wa ber uprise On rach
w the oice to fnd her vitr of the da

e belore, aitting on the ahpa with a 110
e of bird of the sarne feaither perobed o

t, the railingi at her aidé, to whom a]
was chattering.

n "There se is 1" as cried, as Jeu'

g F'isber came towards the door, ' and
e. telled ye so-the prettileet, neae
l little lady ever ye Md o thia vhs.
I an' ita our goin' to scbool as' to s

k&bout."#
k Jenny felt quite embarramd ail

amon auch a eager rowd of admirs
ilbutabe iviWs ber gueula lito t

e wars ofn, atationed theM ait a co

w fortable distance f0om the kmi

t sMMv, showed them the boks, L t
y lesu if they came yiii mm ha

eMid &Mca the, uex. ,vori tbey cm
it ave the la oir b
d lorutored. d

about god, Who una md a to
r them and wanted thm "M ba go
e about Jeus Chs, . w ai
A for them ; Md handineg t"
d larve mdlwihe5, tant dama avmY.

You may bhe tMras om ' lIm

fll>ME AND

came with clean bande aud faces the
next morning. Their progresa, mental,
moral, and religions, wa rSlly won-
derful. As the days grew warm and
pleasant, Jenny taught them ont of
doora, .eated upon two white pine
benches that had been placed on a cean
graasy plot by the aide of the coal omicS,
where they oould look down the river
and fat out upon the comasu d mme the
ships on their otitward voyage or maii-
ing proudly into the deep capsolous
harbour.

Soon bsh iterested her young friends
in her church who were eager to do
something for the Mater, but did not
know how to begin, in ber aveet love of
work for Hi sake. AU the amme
there were divine servioea sud aBwday-
achool held every week upon the wharf,
and when winter came there was a room
provided for them. Mmn and womenuas
well as children came to thes ameutiag.
There were a good many oonenone,
and thework grewun til amisaionchur
wa organised, and a neat chapel erected
in that part of the city.

For alo t mine yera this Voung
lady, vhorn 1 bave named Jqnny Flih,
has kept up this noble work whic was
begun as I bave narrated, sud the

I blessed reauts will be beyond earthly
b estimate.
L This in a true story, and was reoeutly

told me by a lady friend whose daugh
f ters help her in her work. May not
i mome young reader be inspired to go
e and do likewise I

The Topera Lament.I.
r JoHN AWoXoL, mY Jo. John,

When we were Birst acquamt,
rIt rnoney in my pocket, John,

t Whlch now 1 know there sin't;
• I crnt it ail in treating, John,

o cause 1Iloved you eo;
i But mark me how you've treSted me,

Jhn lcol, ' Jo
John Alcohol, my Joe. J'h,

John Alcohol, My Jol.

' John Alcohol, my Joe John,
We've been too long tgether,

g go yon muet take onreI John,
Anmd 1 vill take the other.

d. For we'll come tumbling down, John,
If hand in ha'we o,

And I will have the t.!1 t oot,
John Alcohol, my Joe.

rs John Alcobei, my Jo. John,
'n John Alcohol, my Joe.
d- __________

n Bnoov.yi, New York, gives up ha
d- aday in each year to its ohidren, wh

in the last week of May keep the
g Sunday-school auniversay. " The tra
Sfio of the graat comunity is eith
ki suspended or drive oft the thorougi
n fatr., the police force ia detailed'

keop tre etes olear, ctiessm decora
their houses, throw out their dg a

1 crowd the Windows sud soop, whi
t 50,000 children are on parade. Tie

were thia arin all 126ibools, wil

' a total of 52,5(0 teacihersnd mooa
Services were held prior to te parm
in the varioua chrobe.of thé city, ai
thelb ahool aftmw#ad ,stmrimd tu thf

roM for refre istu. If nohi
elle, the annul parade of the. BraokI

m- 8mdyhoboela i a gruat object less
Sem P sing the 'portance of

là snndayeoool Md thin am tial

v hi"h it plays nu tii WcIad ri
li nfe of that dty»

e< Tun dmaa noe o, by sev Y
3d, bartender are maski to be worh 4
ii O0 The lhiladelphia Noeromar
a, a e a nlWo ou the o

of Nev Yak bar patros poba
all out about 5,000,000.

PusledOiL

ÂAaua pun es a La4 Iuaber.

51.-TeSter, teste, test
52.-Trout, rouit, out.
ha.-Money.
54.-" Love thy nelighbour as thy-

self."

NEW PUZZLES.

55.--CuaAMns.

A place of publie ale; a peroua
promise ; clear prolit. A strict discip-
linarin

56.-CuurMLUI•rm.

Curtail a state, and leave a territory;
agin, Md bave a ooutry.

Ourtail 1 tal su d leave m spart.

mni in à Chinems temple; igain, and
l"a Moe.

57.-Drxoo.

A consonant; an article; a country
of South Ameriea; a tres; a letter.

A letter; a pregn; a Judge of Iral;
the mother ofJoiah; a King of Judah;
a mou of Aaron; a letter.

58.-SQUAn Woan.

A coverfr the hd; a kind of
monkey; an instrument used for writ-
ing.

Wa hear a desal about the
"rage for apsoation ; but the rage
genïmely comes miter the speculation.

Tunus t. no power on earth that
can make a good citisn of a man who
dom not work.

PUr a ma into a f0tory as ignorant
how to prepare fabric as nome teachers
are to watch the growing of juvenile
minds, and what havoo would be made
of the rair material I-Horaues Mens.

Two or thres years ago me» writers
Wolle trsclng b. megn of the. Ides uset

by Mr. Calhoun in the Vord,"maaterly
iuscblvity," a&'blng h to Bir James
Macntaah and Edmund Burke. Per-
hap it found expresaion in the maventh
votrs i ie thirieth chapter of Ish :
" For thes Egyptmihell help lu vain,
and to no purpose ,bofor bave I
cred concerning thi, tdir ragth s
to ait PU"

lf A wnOrasaon who got vury angry aI
o ihe intrruption of a working-ma

r vile h Wa eaplaining the operation
< ofa mahine in a ftory, MsroIled away
er in hu , and asked mother mn :
- "Who i that idlow i prétends to

to know more than 1 do abost that in-
t atrumetti" "Oh, he il the mmn thal

d inventi it," was mthe answer.
la A DA old friend Of mime umed to

My, Witi tn truest Christim charity,
th h bohard my9que bdg oudly con-
. domd formoume falt: "Ah 1 well, y0e,

d it »Ma y b.d to le, betase that's
M iM3 < o dain.-Aadrf

Dow« lu Salem, New Jerey, sm
n w broght up il% urt, ia wh au
Pteod bat waS aes muoneof he wit.

u 441, «jovned one4hird of he boat
and Bill Monk owu omO-third. o
Ve-" "b Whio ovnt iiioe orne-

rk lt makd the. p1 MW là*

k owam us OMUa "g o.uW'1" te.
e t lawye. "Obl* swmud

<ly NSobody. T s wu't
Obly aWu two-thirds o a bet i

8 o O OfL.

m-
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Well Done l
NoT what yoi say,

Or wilsh, or h1pe,
While throuagh the darkness

lIere you giope;
But what you do .

And what you are
lin leart. andtl thought,

And character-
This only maken you great

Ansd this,
if clothel in Jsu' righteouasness,
Will opn Heaven'gaxte.

Sell ail, and buy
This precious gem,

And wear it as
A diademl.

A heart that's lea.n,
A mid tiat's pure

Will prompt to dieeds
Which *hall endure.

Sa God will own you as hlis son,
And sy

To you. Whou ends life's little day :
" Well doue 1" My child, " Well done "

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

*TDIEs IN TUE O.1D TESTAENT.

B.C. 142e.1 LESSON VII. [Ang. 12.
TE L.ALT DAYS OP JOSRiVA.

Jok. 24: 14-19. Commit to memory ti. 14-16.

GotDN TExT.
Choose you this day whom ye wlU serve.-

Joah. 24. 15.
CuiTui TRUTE.

There la every remson why we should choose
to love and serve God.

Ttxm.-B.C. 1426. Elighteen years auter
the lat leson.

PLAC.-Ohechem, between Mt3. Ebul and

JoShua wa nearly 110 yea old, living at
Timnath-srah, not far from 8hechem. Hore
he tived 18 years after the conqueat.

INTmavENrwe EvENT&.-(1.) Forty-eight
cities were given to the Levites. (2.) The
two and a half tribes retun to the other aide
of Jordan. (S.) Eighteen yeate of peace and
r oaperlty. (4.) Toward the close of hi& life
ehuas dlivem a mileman addre"s to the

leaders. (&) Finally ho aasembles the whole
by their reprsoentatives, and renewa

covenant with God. To-day's leaon in
a prt ef this tranmoten.

at, ovN HAU» P.AU .- 14. Fier thu
L'rd-With reverential, not cow"aly, fear.

"Uher side qf due fo4 L.e.-The Euphratea,
whence came Abraham. 17. For the Lord,
et.-Here are giren the reasons for serving
the Lord 1 1. Gratitude tohim as the author
of thir nation ; I. Mis great power ahove all
gode ;8. is preserving car; 4. Hls giving
them poussusion of Can ; 5. Hi hatred of
ade. 19. A jesin God-The people were
raregarded as mnarried to God, and ho would
allow no unfaithfulnesa, and brook no rival.
HS notmasS furgïw-Not refrring to thons
Who reput, but to the fet, that if tley
sded. they must esaer, and this trattnlly.

22. Ys are -Unu- ackowledging open-
ly your duty. Our pmotune.a, aur coneae,
our deall4 *fth othert, our pelinolples of
daigily life w be ses agminit us if we

ia against God. 15. des dAn m awsNtøti-Made
this oovenant a part of their national law.

SOa.îors wom SptautA Rsmr .- The
lntervening hltoy.-Chooing whom we will
serve.-Raon hy the Irautlltes should
ehoos te serve God. -jk.aa why we should
Berve Ged..-A jadeu Ged. - Witneaase
againt ourselvsa.

QwuB9towa.

InTioDutroai,.-What was the subjeet of
the last asemn i How ?May yere lanervene
betwea that lemon and this y Give tome of
the avents which oecurred during thes years 
How eM va Jouhia et this time i Where
wa his houe I

auumer: PauttWo To 8sava Gok.

1. Tas Cnoro (vi. 14. 1).-What great
Oa Jshua amsemblet (v. 1.) At

hbWat spelal Itues in this
Ofwhato4f W elst vmend the peo.

Cl (V&. S-1111.) Ile tof ti histoy VIhat
ih. «40,t *he to_ I What la it te

fear the Lord 1 What it to serve God l
einomriy and truth f litween what things

woilt l have tlhii hoose 1 Have we a
like choice i Iletaetn N hat t Can we helpa
naikiisg a choice i How did JsNi -nsfoi e
hls advice 7

2. THE RKA8soNs FOR ('HooMINi TH. SRit-
Vism or Ci) (vs. 16-20).-Wat did the
people reply ta Jolisuaa's exhortation ? How
hmsany reassons are given for tisl resaolve I low
wousld gratitude lead thei ta serve God? What
reason would be fouiid in (lod's great lower ain
overcomiig thosae wio trustei in other gods?
What in Gol's prser-i-vimiir cars I What a lilas
giving theim posession of Canaan I What lin
God's character as a in-hating Goal What
la meant by God a being jealous ? What by
not forgiving their transgressions L)o ail
these reasions hold why wu sthould serve God 

3. Tux PiRoxiga MAsDa (va. 21-28).-Wlhat
promise did the Israelites aike t How nay
times did they repent att Hiow were they
witnesses against thenmselves Will aIl sin.
ners be witneaes against thenselves t How
did Joshua -oislrm this evenant I What
two memoriale did ho make of it ? (vs. 26,27.)

4. Tia LART DAys or JosR1A (vs. 29).-
How old watt Joshua wheu he died i Give a
brief account of hi history. What were the
chief trait in hlis character t What leaons
can y lear from lis lire t How does hie
Ufe &how the wisdom of coveenanting ta serve
God i

PRACTICAL AUooETIONs.

1. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom.

2. True religion la of nocmsity a matter of
free choice.

3. But ev.ry resan ls lu favotr of aerving
God.

4. We shou.ld cast Our permonal influence
and example on the aide of Old.

5. We should chooe to-day.
6. (Md' goodne.., care, power, providence,

ad holines os e aIl arguments why ve should
serve him.

7. Every sinner will be a witness against
himsulf.

Ravraw Exxacrax. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

11. What did Josua do just before ha
died i Ass. Ho assemblead the people at
Shechen. 12. What didl he exhort then to
do ? Axa. To choose whom they would
serve. 13. What did the people promise te
doi Aa. Ta serve the Lord. 14. For what
reconai Axe. Becaue. of Ihis goodnems and
care and power and holineu.

B.C. 1426.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 19.

ISEAL FoMAKRINo GOD.

Judgpea. 6.16. CommiS go memorv w. 14-16.

Golu 1TxT.

And they formook the Lord God of their
fathe.-Judges 2. 12.

CENTRAL TuruT.

Forsaking God la the way ta ruin.
Tjxx.-Joshua died'about B.C. 1426. The

rest of the leuon li a general description of
the whol perlait of the Judges.

PLAC.-Joshua died at Timnath.Heres
(or Serah), a few miles aouth of Sheehem.

Tax Booa or Junoes.-(l) 8o nanedl be-eafse it la a reord of the doings of the
Jud . (2) Its author was probably Samuel.
At euet it Was ritten under hic supervision.8)It ms written probably during the reign

fau, or flrmt sevon years of David's reign,
B.C. 1075.1048. (4) It extends over -.bout
88 years, B.C. 1426-1094.

CraceurnTAcas.-This lesson la a piture
giving a bird's-eye view of the whole period
of the Judge for 330 years, the detals of
which are SIrn lu the test of the book.

Runaw-ovaa HAno PAcau.-4. .Joasaa
e tA people go: from the great auembly at

shechemn (lsi t lteson). 9. TimatA.Her:
saleail alto ArMak. More means "the un."
"m. plie. Moun: Mouutasnum region.

Jemea wa (1) a msan.of faith; (2)courageous;
ý8) disinteruted; (4) faithil to every trust;

a eat statesmian; (é) a omt warrios;
(7wih al the qualities of d isL dlaabom,
foremght, prudence, poer to plas and to
contrL wnch balou to great stateumen
and sermia. 11. ionUm: the plural of
NA ie., lord or master. Bal vs the Goa
et inu» The plurml for ils used elther
fboS the number of him Images, or, more
cbably, fromt hi diferent oie@@, a %ai-

Sprowtctor Crant fles; Bam.Peor, etc.
IL Adng: indgnation at thuir in and foily,

ansd the disposition ta pusnish. 18. Ayhiaroeh
plural of Aslitoreth, the feiale diviniity cor-
resposiding tu Baail. The giddessa tif the iIaaon.
Both Baal atnud Aslhtor'th were worlsippîset
with vili, aind liceitiosa ritets. l5. As d/,
Lord dlu said. Lev. 26. 15-17. Dent. 28.
25. 16. J.udges. leaders laimed uap lin hin
einergeicy, who, thus brought into peromffin-
olnve, conitinued ta exercise linihiele and
authority. There were 15 judges.

SUHJECTs rU SPF.CIAIL J.PsrTH.-Histor-
of Joshua.-Chaiacter of Josbua.-Baal aiî
Ashtaroth.-God's aniger.--The risult of sin
to ael.-Why ai Was so pnished.-For-
givenes.--Judgea.

QUJEMTIOe.s.
INTItRPDUCToIY.-Who was the author of

the Book of Jtudges I When was it written è
Over how muchi time doîes Its history extend?
What li the general character ai to-day's
lesson ?

SUnJICT: FoRsAKINo GOD.
1. Tua GoD or OUR FATuaRs (vs. 6.10).-

Wlere hald the people beeni asseibled t For
what purpose 1 What s tlie need of such re-
peated adngongitions? How long did the
people continue ta serve Godi What reasan
is s'ven for this Give mone aceount of
Joshna. What had his father'a (lait doie for
himt %Vhat wae hi character i What lessons
can we learn frn his life and characteri
Where was he buried I

2. FoaAxrNqo Gon (va. 11.13 ).-Whv
should what God has done for our father's
prevent us fron forsaking hin ? Whom did
the lsraolites serve instead of God ? Give
mome account of Baal and Ashtaroth 1
What could induce the Ismraelites to leave
Jehovah and worship uch gods Do people
do such things in these daye? Why lo the
fact mentioned that God brought thom out of
Egypt t

8. Tunt Raat*tML or FOMAXINo 0on (v.
14, 15).-What la meant by the anger of the
Lord I How were the Imrelites punished i
Was the punishnent a natural effect of their
sini How could destruction from their elunmies
be maid ta be from God ? Where hald these
reustltu of sin ben foretold Y (LeY. 26, 15.17.
Dent. 28, 15.25.1 What la it ta formake God I
What evil results follow to thoa whn now
forsake God Dom the puicnismeut cone
through naturel causes t

6. ROPEC To TE PEICTUNT (v. 16).-Did
the Lord lave the lraelites in their distress
When did ho iuterfere ta help them I
(Pumma 107, 6.) Who were the judgesx
How many are asmnedi How long were the
Imrmelites undes the judges i Dos God ever
give up cignera nw f (zek. 18, 81.) What
doe ho do to bave un Cants web. saved fron
our distrese. uniess we leave our sins 1

P&AcrIcAL SUooGTions.
1. A good man's inguene livue after ho la

dead.
2. It la as foolish to forsake God, and serve

the world, or money, or pleaure, as It was
for the Ismelites to aurva maL.

8. The temporary pleiure of vin leads ta
lasting morrow and ruin.

4. To formake God in to walk In the way of
destruction.

5. God's providence and nature are against
the siuner.

6. Goad is ever ready tu help those who
repent.

RUTIUw ExaOXCrF. (For the whole School
irt Concert.)

15. How old was Joshua when ho died I
A». An hundred and ton years. 16. What
did the Israelites do after hie death i ANs.
They forsook God aud served idole. 17.
What wauthe roulti Aya. They wore severely
punished. 18. In wat way? ANs. Thse
were destroyed ad taken captive by ther
enemies. 19. When did they faind helpt
Aua. When they rpented and returned ta
God.

A GooD touober »e0ds to knov three
th4m :-hiu saviour ; his leSon ; hi.

eh Laoking knowledge of eithur,
h. ia not likely tu have suooem in hi$
work. Ho muet know whom h. bas
believd-in whose namne and stmngth
heetandsaateaoher. Hemutbefully
persuaded la his own mind as to what
the Roly apirit tesches Mn the Bible leus.

menotthe day. He muet undertand the
persoa peculiaritiea and wanit of
thoe to whom hoaniatters. Such
knowldge 0a oone only by atudy and
prayer, in faith. "Who is sufioient
for thse. thing 1"

ýïniay :Chao1 LO'rary'
-)ANai(

REWARD BOOKS,

Books at 25 Cents Each.
Deml y I 1mo, cloth, gilt, with colmud

Philil Wright ; ai, Tho English (lak. 
.tamlles K. Neal.

The Little Couasinasa and i-Felix Giahain.
Homte Pleasauresu d Ilomte Fitlings.

Mrs. S. A. Windle.
Natughty Nix ; or, Tlie Vain itten.
lylassa,> lia Prome for Clhilirn-ia. By Ih s

lisraasasld.
Exainple Better than Precept.
Sabbath Talks Aboaut Jesus.
Aila Brenton ; or, langs for Life.
Thae Ctofton Cousins. Ily Eumlsa Marsaiil
Divine a.I MNolal Soang. By the Res-v.

Watts, D. D.
Lucy and Arthur and Willie Merrill.
Charlie Franklin: a àtory for Boys. l

Nelasie Brook.
Ralph Clavering or, WtVe Mumt Try Ilefor,

W ain Do. By W. H. G. Kingston.
The Stiaight oad is the Shortest aini Sur t.

By A. L. 0. E.
Fanuiv Lincoln; or, The Mountain Daiv.
TIe Niew Mistletaoe Bough. By Hona. 'Abi

Greene.
The Stitch in Time ; or, Rnthven Moor-. By-

Mrs. Webb.
Truth ; or, Frank's Choire. By Mary Mills
The Haunted Saeks. By Han. Mr. Gîre-m.
Jamés Gibson and Hi Friends ; or, The Tes

School.Boys.
Hoine Duties. A Book for Girls.
Pr udice and Principle ; or, The New Maater.

?y. C. Tainash.
Sabi sth Talks with Little Children.
Cohwebe to Catch Files; or, Dialoguss, in

Short Sentences.
Good Habits and Good Manners. A Book

for Boys.
Jacky Nory; or, The Sailor Boy. By H. P.

Malet.
Richard Eadea; or, Good Influence. By

Mary E. Bronaflelid.

Books at 15 Cents.
18mO, cloth, gilt, coloured frontispiece. Each

64 pages.
The Children's Island ; or, The Pleasures of

Labour.
Alice Phorpe'ms Promise; or, A New Year's

Day .
Cissa Black Cat, and a Little Yellow Sise.

By A. Keavy.
Katle's Oood.nature; or, The Torn Jacket.

By Hon. Mrs. Greene.
The Little Swins Boy ; or, Found at Last.

By Hon. Mr. Greene.
Edwaid'a Prise; or, The Prenium.
Willy's Trunk; or, Mr. Lsambtonî's Legacy.

B. on. Mr. Greene.
Littie Sunbean ; or, Listio's Orange.
Gentleman George; or, The Advantage of

Reading
Wlle's Diaobedience; or, the Cottage ,y

the Cliff.
Janet'& Boots. By the author of Finette.
Sarah Watkins; or, Crumsa for the Biris.
The CLerry Tent ; or, The Schoolfellows. 11y

Hon. Mr. Greene.
Louis; or, The Little Emigrant.
Old Jacob; or, A Friend in Need.
Linsie's Story. By Mr». E. Prentim.
Harry'a iah Wish and How it Was Graitel.

By Hou. Mr. Greene.
Alice ; or The Little Sentinel.
Little Nelly ; or, Patient Striving.
Littie Johniie ; or, God's Silver.
Harvey Galbraith ; or, The Plerced Eggs.
Aia Fitzgerald ; or, Tise Three Half.erowns-
Temptation; or, Heury Morland.
History of Finette ; or A Dolls Fortunes.
Mary and Noas; or, Qaseen Catharine's School.
The Life of % Doil.
The Brother aud Sister; or, What Can it

Natter.
The Adopted Daughter; or, The Little Actors.

'ual Disount to Snsday SAools.

WILLIAM BRIGOS
or, . 78 & 80 King St. East, Toront;

C. W. CoaTU, S. F. HBUUmra,
Moatreal, Que. Halifa, N.S.
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